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KM PORIUM

MILLING COMPANY, j
I V.H'K LIST.
Emporium, I'a., April 5, 1900.

nKMOf'KILA, p'-'i sack, *1 lo

Rye *? 55
Buckwheat, 75
Patent Meal. 45

Coar.se Meal, per 100, 1 10
ChnpFwd 44 1 10
Whito Uiddling*. " 1 10
Bran !> 1 10
Corn, per bushel
White Oats, per bushel 10

Choice Clover Seed, 1
Choice Timothy Seed, 112 At Market Trices.
Choice Millet Seed.
Fancy

mm

R. C. DODSON,
THE

Bfdddist,
aJ 5

n i»A.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE, j
At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

iA __ li

Yes. this is the time ofyear to think
ol Summer luxuries.

Dodson sells Summer luxuries, such as
line sponges, brushes, rubber bath brushes,
toilet powders, bath tablets, soaps, per-
fumes, &C., &c.

DODSON'S Sarsapmilla is "all rifiht'
for a Spring RENOVATOR. Try it.

Pharmacy, Cornor 4th and Chestnut Sts.
it. c. DODSON.
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LOCAL »EPAMTWiENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contributions invited. That which you would

ike to see in this department, let us know by poB-
- card, or letter, personally.

B. Marzo and wife leave this week
for Wisconsin.

Jos. Strayer of Sinnemahoning, was
in town last Friday evening.

Mr. Harry Reynolds, of Sizerville,
I'a., was a PRESS visitor on Monday.

A. B. Mason and wife, of Couders-
port visited in Emporium on Tuesday.

Geo. Crawford circulated among his
many Emporium friends the first of
the week.

Senator Wade, of Sterling Run, was j
in town on Wednesday calling on his |
friends.

William H. Howard and family left j
on Monday for Atlantic City to spend j
a few days. |

Thos. J. Riley, of Driftwood, trans- |
acted business in Emporium on Mon- 1
day evening.

Mrs. R. P. Heilman spent a few days i
in Olean, N. Y., this week, returning I
home to-day.

Mrs. D. B. Peterson, of Cameron, |
visited friends in Emporium the fore j
part of this week.

Harry Ness and wife, of Allegheny I
City, Pa., visited relatives and friends j
in town over Sunday.

Capt. C. F. Barclay, ofSinnamahon-
ing, made a business trip to Emporium
on Tuesday evening.

"Gov." Jas. Patterson has arrived in
town and and is prepared to pulverize
"my friends the enemy.

Lindley Beattie feel 3 six inches taller
over the arrival of that big boy at his
hoine on Sunday evening.

Geo. Howard died just ten years ago
to-day. His father C. B. Howard, died
nine years ago next Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. A W. Baker contem-
plate a visit to Chicago and other
western points, in the near future.

Thos. L. McKean, of Wilcox, the
road scraper agent, was transacting
business in Emporium last Monday.

D. R Fullerton, ex-Recorder of
Clearfield county, transacted business
in Emporium Monday and Tuesday.

Attorney C. W. Shaffer, Mr. Josiah
Howard and Mr. Joseph Kaye trans-
acted business at Ridgway on Monday.

County Commissioner A. M. Board
man and wife of Smethport, stopped
in town on Monday while enroute for
the east.

John A. Leo, of Cleveland, Ohio,
transacted business in Emporium on
Tuesday and shook hands with his
many friends.

Dr. C. L. Felt, of Philadelphia, has
been spending a few days with his
parents at this place, and shaking
hands with old-time friends.

Mrs. John Gleason and daughter, of
Driftwood, returned last evening from
visiting at Buffalo and Batavia, N. Y.
Mr. Gleason met them at Emporium.

Rev. Dr. Cook, of Port Allegany was
guest of Rev. Mr. Robertson Monday
evening. They both left on Tuesday
for Pittsburg to attend the church con-
vention.

Frank G. Hoag, of Sterling Run, was
in town yesterday.

Misses Jennie and May Gould re-

turned from Buffalo last evening.

Supt. Brady visited his family at
Lebanon on Saturday and Sunday.

Geo. B. Barclay, of Sinnamahoning,
visited in Emporium Tuesday evening.

J. W. Clarke and family are now lo-
cated in Odd Fellows Block, first floor.

Edwin Clarke returned to Reading
after a few months visit in Emporium.

B. W. Green, Esq., has been spend-
ing a few days at his Tioga county

farm.
Ed. Avery, of Ridgway, was calling

on his customers in town 011 Wednes-
day.

Mrs. James Pierce, of East Ward, is
preparing to vist her friends in Ger-
many.

Miss Sadie Robison, of West Fifth
street, lias been finite ill the past four
weeks.

A large number of Shriners will go
from this county to Washington next
Sunday.

Martin Foster, one of the foremen at
t lie Furnace, is in Kentuekey 011 a tour
of observation.

Miss Maud Stock returned Tuesday
from Williamspoi't, where she visited
friends for several days.

Bert Slocum had the misfortune to
severely cut his hand while slicing
dried beef, last Tuesday.

Mr. Edwin Cook has returned to
Emporium and now greets the public
as clerk at the Warner House.

Dr. C. L. Felt came up from Phila-
delphia to attend the funeral ofhis old
class-mate, l)r. Furst, at Lock Haven.

R. C. Dodson enjoyed a day's
outing last week looking for "speck-
led beauties," and had quite good luck.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Julian have re-
turned from Ashland where they at-
tended the funeral of Mrs. Julian's
mother.

Chas. Logan, accompanied by his
sister Miss Mamie, were spending a few
days 011 First Fork, after the speckled
beauties.

Mrs. Julia Ansbach, of Molone, N.
Y., stopped in Emporium yesterday
en route for Medix Run, where hereon
is employed.

H. W. Graham has returned to Em-
porium and taken charge ofhis barber
shop. lie is satisfied Emporium is as
good as the best.

Arch Andrews says he don't like a
bicycle and never did care a cent for
one. When Emporium paves its streets
he will enjoy one?not until then.

Mrs. I. K. Hockley is visiting her
mother at Williamsport, who celebrates
her B.sth anniversary to-day. Mr. Lo-
gan will goto Williamsport on Satur-
day.

C. G. Schmidt lias treated his friends
royally this week over the new arrival
at his establishment. Of course ho is
a little modest and must be pressed to
show up.

Messrs. B. W. Green and Geo. A.
Walker, two of Emporium's best citi-
zens and best business men, were
transacting business in town on Tues-
day.?St. Marys Gazette.

Blum says he and Davison caught so
many trout the other day, that they
were unable to eat them all, and threw
away a good mesa. Mike Dolan says
they had, all told, just fifteen.

In a letter received last week, from
Ray White, who is now located at Port-
land, Ore., he says his party arrived
O.K. and they had a very delightful trip
across the continent. He likes the
country very much.

Messrs. A. C. Blum and E. C. Davi-
son went to Hicks Run on Tuesday
expecting to get a good catch of trout.
Until the practice of dynamiting the
streams is stopped, our trout fishing
will not amount to much.

Mrs. Corrigan was in Emporium on
Monday James Law, ofEmporium,
was in town on Monday. .Miss Golda

| Lyons and Byrde O'Byrn, of Empori-
um were the guests of Miss Agnes

i Hutchins over Sunday.?Austin Anto-
| graph.

Miss Rena Fetter, who has been in a

| hospital at Philadelphia for several
| months, returned home, and although
! she is instructed to use crutches for

| six months she has been assured by
I her physician that she will be entirely
| cured of her lameness.

Last Saturday evening Chas. Seger
| purchased a handsome bicycle for his

j sou Harold and has since had troubles
| of his own, frequently applying the

j liniment. He is now in trim to train
| any applicants who may apply, and
| will be very much pleased to have you

j call.

j J. S. Wheeler of Emporium was in
j town Wednesday Legrand Wykoff,

; of Sinnemahoning, was one of the
| Hotel Goodyear guests on Tuesday.

| Elon Coy, who was cracked on the
i head with a hoe in the hands of his

I son, is still in the hospital and is in a
| critical condition.?Austin Republican.

Judge Mayer has appointed 11. L.
Baird, of Hidgway, district attorney of
Elk county, to fill the vacancy caused
by the death of E. J. Wimrner. Mr.

I Baird is a Cameron county boy, being
a son of our esteemed citizen Hon. D.
P. Baird, ofSinnemahoning.

Father Zubryski, of Adrian, Pa., was ]
guest of Father Downey yesterday.

B. E. Smith, of Sterling Run, is
transacting business in town to-day.

D. J. Mulcahey, of Ellwood City, is
visiting his parents in Emporium and
renewing old acquaintances.

J. S. Douglas, of Olean, has been in
town a few days, and putin some good
licks pulling out speckled beauties.

J. V. Brown, of Duke Centre, was
guest of Hon. J. C. Johnson last Sun-
day. Mr. Brown served in Capt. John-
son's company during the rebellion
and delights to stop in Emporium to
visit his old commander.

Frank McCabe, the auburn haired
pillroller in R.C. Dodson's drug store,
has gone to Cattaraugus, N. Y., to get
acquainted with the noble red man
and incidentally to visit his uncle.
When he returns ho expects to place
upon the market the greatest Indian
Blood Remedy ever discovered.

Rev. F. H. Rossiter, of New York
City, visited. Rev. Metzler over Sun-

day last, and preached in the morning
at the Presbyterian church and in the
evening at M. E. church. Mr. Rossi-
ter is a very able preacher, and his two
sermons were highly appreciated by
our people. He will occupy the pulpit
next Sunday in the Presbyterian
church.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. McKean, of
this borough, showed themselves to be
good Samaritans Tuesday night. This
generous couple housed and fed fifteen
of the unfortunates who lost their all
at Newton, Tuesday afternoon. Mrs.
McKean went to Newton in the after-
noon, arriving there shortly after the
fire had swept the settlement out of
existence, and invited the terror
stricken sufferers to her home in this
borough, and fifteen women and chil-
dren accepted the invitation of this
nobel hearted woman and accompan-
her to this borough.?Smethport Dem-
ocrat. Just like our great hearted j
friends. It is just such kind acts that I
makes Mr. McKean so popular in Me- I
Kean. While suffering probably more
than any of the unfortunates he for-
gets his own misfortune and thinks of
his friends. That's the kind of a gen-
tleman who will represent our district
in the Republican National conven-
tion.

A Fine Residence.
Contractor Kriner has a crew of men

at work on the rebuilding of Dr. R. P.
Heilman's residence. The roof has
been changed to a half pitch and a

tower is added to the structure, mak-
ing a vestibule entrance. When com-

pleted it will be very handsome, com-

modious and convenient. We con-
gratulate the doctor 011 his progres-
sivoness and idea ofarchitecture. He
has proven himself a success as a wood-
working surgeon as well as surgical
operations on the human physique.

flemoria! Day.
Headquarters Lieut. D. W. Taggarfc

Post, No. 241, Dept. Pa , G. A. R.
COMRADES :?ln accordance with

National Department orders, we are
reminded that some of our numbers
have answered the last roll call since
we last met and have gone to increase
the number of Grand Army beyond the
river of death; and as in the past we
must attend to the duties we owe to
those who have answered the sum-
mons of death to perpetuate their
memory by strewing fresh flowers on
their graves and place the flag thereon,
which they so nobly helped to defend.
Therefore, the following committees
were appointed to attend to that duty
in their several localities on Wednes-
day, May 30, 1900:

Sinnemahoning?6. B. Barclay, j.R. Bachel-
dep.

First Fork?J. A. Wykoff, I). D. Colcord.
Driftwood?J. O. Urookbank, Hugh Coleman.
Huntley?J. L. Johnson.
Sterling Hun?Joseph Kissel, John Pepper.
Cameron?Matthew Phoenix, Albert Lord.
Sizerville?John Wygant, Carl Zimmers.
Emporium?Full delegation of comrades.
Rich Valley?John Adauis, Jesse Swan.
Beech wood?Samuel San ford, Kd. Cote.
West Creek and Buckwalter?Sylvester Beldin,

H. P. Spence.

On Sunday, May 27, religious ser-

vices will be held at Emporium as fol-
lows:

At St. Marks Catholic church at 11 a.
m., or immediately after arrival of the
10:25 train. Sermon by Rev. Father

Downey.
At 7:30, p. m, at the Episcopal

church. Sermon by Rev. J. M. Robert-
son.

All old soldiers are welcome,whether
members of the G. A. It. or not.

ALMERON CHAPMAN,
Commander.

The Philadelphia Press, in refering to
the sale of the Blossburg Oil Co.'s hold-
ings in the Gaines field, says: "Six-
teen citizens of Blossburg did well in
oil. They invested SSOO each in the
company that recently struck a gusher
in the Gaines field, and for the past few
weeks the production has been netting
the respective stockholders $195 per
day. The sale of the property to the
Standard Oil Company for §500,000
gives each of the sixteen $31,250, in ad-
dition to what they already realized.
Such luck would put an ordinary man
in good humor." State Senator, Hon.
Walter T.Merrick, is one of the sixteen.

We call attention to the new "ad" in
: this issue of that popular store near the
I P. & E. depot, so successfully conduct-

ed by that bright and energetic little
! gentleman, Jos. Kinzler. He is always
| up-to-date and cheerfully attends to all
; orders, lie is O. K. and keeps a fine
j lino of goods.

Dr. F. C. Rieck has purchased the W.
f\ Clarke residence from Mr. E. (i.

? Coleman and has contracted to move
: the same to his Fifth street lot, next to
j J. R. Hamilton.

CAMERON COUNTY PRESS, THURSDAY, MAY 17, 1900.

Two Representative Citizens.
The Elmira Gazette recently publish-

ed an edition in which the representa-
tive, professional and business men of
Northern Pennaylvania were favorably
mentioned. The following refers to
two ofCameron county's citizens:

FIHST NATIONAL BANK, T. B. LLOYD,
CASHIER.

This institution was established in
1884 as a national bank. The present
officers are: George A. Walker, presi-
dent; William Howard, of Williamsport,
vice-president; T. B. Lloyd, cashier; VV.
S. Walker, assistant cashier. The di-
rectors are: 15. W. Green, J. P. Felt,
Josiah Howard, N. Seger, W. S. Walker,
George A. Walker, J. E. Smith, W. L.
Sykes and William Howard. The in-
stitution has a capital of $50,000, the
surplus is $35,000 and the deposits run
ui> to 5175,000. Mr. T. B. Lloyd, the
new cashier, was born in Columbia,
Lancaster county, Pa., in 1858, and is a

sou of W. F. Lloyd, now a well known
business man of Emporium. After re-
ceiving his education in the public
schools of Emporium, Mr. Lloyd learn-
ed the jewelry business in that place,
being engaged in it from 1875 to 1877.
In 1878 he met with a serious accident
which somewhat changed his business
plans. In 1879 he was made deputy
prothonotary, register and recorder of
Cameron county and served four years
under J. W.Frank, the prothonotary.
In January, 1883, iie was elected to the
oflice of prothonotary, register and re-

corder. He was re-elected four times,
serving in all sixteen years. His fitness
for the office and faithful discharge of
duty was so appreciated that he was
elected continuously without any op-
position, a remarkable fact in political
annals, /{e then became teller in the
First N ;ional Bank of Emporium and
filled t 3 position for five years. On
the '.)t day of January, 1900, he was

electee cashier of the bank.
The directors of the bank contem-

plate in the near future to construct an
addition to the rear of the bank, giving
more ample facilities. Mr. Lloyd is
superintendent of the M. E. Sunday
school, having filled that office for eight
years. He has one of the most success-
ful Sunday schools in western Pennsyl-
vania. For ten years past Mr. Lloyd
has been secretary of the Emporium
Board of Trade, and since 1888 has been
voluntary observer for the Pennsylva-
nia state weather bureau. In 1882 he
married Miss Mary Budding; he has five
children. Mr. Lloyd is a gentleman of
high reputation as a citizen and busi-
ness man, and as cashier of the First
National Bank will find in the future a
still wider scope for his business ability.

C. M. THOMAS, ESQ., COUNTY TREASURER.

In the grand old state of Maine the
subject of this reference was born at
Presque Isle in 1851. His ancestors
were partly of Scotch and partly of
Welsh extraction. Ilis lather was L. J.
Thomas, a farmer by occupation. Af-
ter receiving an academic education in
his native town, Mr. Thomas engaged
in lumber operations, which has since
been the business of his life. He came
into Pennsylvania in 1872 and worked
by the month in the woods for about a
year; going to North Bend he was em-
ployed by a lumber firm for two years.
He then went to Driftwood, where he
spent five years, being part of the time
a member of the firm of Longley &

Thomas; then for sixteen years he was
identified with the lumber operations
of F. H. and C. W. Goodyear in Potter
county. Just now he is engaged in
lumber operations at Ligonier, West-
moreland county. Mr. Thomas is a
gentleman thoroughly posted in lum-
ber operations and is a man of high
standing in business. In polities he is
a Republican and has served as a mem-

ber of the Emporium council. Two
years ago he was elected treasurer of
Cameron county and has since so served,
discharging the duties of the office in
his usual business-like manner. Mr.
Thomas makes a capable public officer.
He is assisted by Mr. F. S. Coppersmith,
his deputy, also an excellent business
man. Mr. Thomas is married and has
four children.

It Is True'.
An exchange hits the nail squarely

011 the head in the following: It's
j mighty queer how people will rear up
on their hind feet and paw the air when
some item of news happens to be a little
offin facts, yet these same people would

j not tell you the item if asked for it be-
fore the paper was printed. There are

| some people from whom you could not
j draw a local with a corkscrew?they
j absolutely don't know any news. But

| after the paper comes out, they will say
! you were misinformed about some local
happening and wonder why you can't
get things straight.

I consider it not only a pleasure but a
duty I owe to my neighbors to tell about
the wonderful cure effected in my ease by
the timely use of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I was
taken very badly with flux and procured

j a bottle of this remedy. A few doses of
it effected a permanent cure. I take

| pleasure in recommending it to others

I suffering from that dreadful disease.?J.
|W. LYNCH, Dorr. \V..Va. This remedy
I is sold by L. Taggart. mar

According to the plans and expecta-
j tions of the Republican managers, eon-

! gress is to adjourn on Monday, June 11,
| eight days before the Philadelphia con-
! vention.
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PROMPT SERVICE. M
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1 He sots careful attention in our store. We believe inbeing as polite and obliging jm
£ as the dry goods merchant. No need of being nfraid to send a child, only send a note !#«
ft* and they will have as careful attention as if it were yourself. Our goods are ahvavs it Mtflj what we represent them. This week we make you the following low juices on fancy If*)

groceries: JL jl
CLAM BOUILLON?HighIy concentrated, '2oc per bottle.

£*? GENUINE IMPORTED MACC'ARONI?"CaIve" brand, 12c lb. package. Regular *t
3$ 15 cents.

b

jloj COCOA?Walter Baker & Co., genuine 25c, half lb. tin. Regular, 28c. if2
{??( QUEEN OLIVES?Extra superior. The very largest and finest in stock, 20 oz. 5S
i*> bottle, 45c. Regular, 50c.

TOMATO KETCHUP?lleinze'a Best, needs no rjJjD u.njndation from us. 20 ozbottle, 22c. Regular, 25c. Ik-.#

\# -
''.K .A.TT' 8 POTLTRY AND STOCK FOOD always instock. It is profitable to feed

i(j for IT PUTS ALL ANIMALSIN ROBUST Health. \u25a0=*

NH;j 'Leave your orders for TOMATO PLANTS. Taken direct from beds, 20 cents *. *
per dozen. sjt|jj

N mM Telephone 0, Fourth St. \u2666J. 11. DAY. %%
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l^ew^cirfiitdreStorel
ijji is so popular now that it is a household word in

every home in this county. |j|
Every day it advances. Every day it becomes !|f

jl|j ££ better. Pushing ahead ?Progressing with ||j
\ astonishing rapidity. Indisputable proof that

J the IMMENSITY and VARIKTY of our stock to- 'Jy

I gether with our Low PRICHS, are attracting ?
\ I more attention than ever. E:; >

) I bears unmistakable evidence that nv are sell-
c I
/ I !>ixr Cheaper than any other house. It will f||!

w I pay you to learn OUR PRICKS before making 111
j|j. | purchases elsewhere, j||

H Cheapest. to B®° Medium. Cheapest "Ba to jMedium, k
8 §12.00 ?Bed Room Suite, oak,?§6o $5.00 Dining Tables, (extension) $251
n 15.00 Parlor Suite, 75 1.00 each, . Dining Chairs

... 3.00 \u25a0
a 150 Rockers, ... 15 19.00 Side Boards '. ..40.001
g 7.00 Chiffoniers, 15 .25 Mirrors, B.OOS
|| 650 Couches, 35 2.50 Mattresses, 12.008

BABY CARRIAGES AND GO-CARTS. 1

i
Every baby in this town should ride in a carriage, even fj||

if some have to walk a little later on in life. Our line of M
handsome buggies is most extensive, comprising all the new- M
est and BEST shapes the market affords, with all the i.ATEST

?

improvements for service and comfort. Mi,

jttflc11 Mill111 1 Mliii
HPJ Remember the place, next door to Odd !||i)
iM> Fellows Block.Mi M

; KEHIDENCE VP STAIIiS. OPES ALL NIGHT.K

jiliiiriliTolii
BERNARD EGAN. Manager,

!! EMPORIUM. - - - DP^L.p

% Wholesale Prices |
P |§ lo Users. I

:i fSitaii ®ur General Catalogue quotes I
them. Send 15c to partly pay \u25a0

. ? ' ' postage or expressage and we'll I
? 'iislSr?.-.'!!" send you one. Ithas 1100 pages, B

17,000 illustrations and <|uotcs \u25a0
prices on nearly 70,000 things I

_ that you cat and use and wear. \u25a0

:i'!X!:' constantly carry in stock all I
vii-i articles quoted. «

iio Tallc:l Mercantile Building in the World, MONTGOMERY WARD & CO., »

; O.vneil and Occupied Exclusively Ey Us. Mlcl.iB n? Av.&Mmlißo,.st.,chl.Bco i 9
»\u25a0,

...\u25a0^r .?..^,. r .. nfr-.. n .,
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